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SUDITI GLOBAL ACADEMY, MAINPURI 
Annual Exam (2023-24) 
Syllabus  Class- 1 

 

English- Chapter 9 to 12  

Grammar - Chapter 13 to 17 

(All the work done in course book, notebook and workbook)  

Learning Outcomes: 

*recognise animal sound , changing words from one to many, identify and use simple present 

tense , answer factual questions, recognise various animals and their young ones, complete 

sentences about a given picture, identify the correct spellings of words after looking at their 

picture, identify describing words , relate words to pictures , identify and use prepositions 

correctly in sentences, identify correct spellings of fruits and vegetables.  

Oral  syllabus - New words of ch-9 to 12, reading and recitation.  

 

Hindi -  

Chapter 9 to 12 

(पाठ माला, अभ्यास माला व उत्तर पुस्तिका का पूर्ण कायण)  

Learning Outcomes: 

*अलग-अलग रंगों की पहचान, मात्राओं का ज्ञान अभ्यास, है और है में अंिर की जानकारी, 

काम वाले शब्दों की पहचान, पेडों से होने वाले लाभ की जानकारी, कक व की में अंिर समझना 

व उनका प्रयोग करना, ववराम चचन्हो का प्रयोग, शुद्ध अशुद्ध शब्दों का ज्ञान, हवा और पानी 

के महत्व को समझना, संख्या की जानकारी ध्वनन सूचक शब्दों की जानकारी और ब दं ुचंद्रब दं ु

वाले शब्दों में अंिर पहचाना व प्रयोग, कवविा वह पाठ को पढ़ना और उससे सं ंचधि प्रश्नों के 

उत्तर देना। 

Oral syllabus - Chapter 9 to 12 ( Only Course book)reading, short answer, poem.  
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Maths –  

 

Chapter - 7 (part - A), Chapter - 10 to 13 ( part - B)  

(All the work done in course book, notebook and workbook)  

Learning Outcomes: 

* Students will be able to add and subtract two digit numbers and also able to solve a story 

problems ,in Measurement they will be use non standard  units of lengths to measure length,  

weight and capacity of the objects .children should know about the days of the week and 

months of the year in a calendar able to draw hands on clock and tell the time . In data handling 

students understand how data is collected organized analysed and interpreted for use. Read 

about money they identify and recognize notes and coins and use of money. 

 

Oral syllabus - Tables upto 20, number names up to 100 

 

EVS -  

Chapter 7 to 11  

(All the work done in course book, notebook and workbook)  

Learning Outcomes: 

* identify the different types of animal identify the types of domestic animals identify and list 

the place where animals live identify foods obtained from plants and animals differentiate 

between healthy and junk food differentiate between Breeze and Gale list the uses of air and 

water identify Name the different sources of water Name the different seasons describe the 

clothes won in different seasons identify the pattern of stars that form constellations observe 

an examin objects of night sky the moon and stars explain the importance of sun.  

 

Oral syllabus - new words of chapter 9 to 11, reading.  
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G. K-  

Workbook - Page no. - 22,25,26,29,30 to 36 

Learnbook - Page no. - 24,25,29,30 to 40 

(All the work done in notebook and workbook)  

Learning Outcomes: 

* develop the mental ability of the students , create interest  in sports, develop the langauge 

skill, develop the general awareness of the students, social interaction of the students ,develop 

the vocabulary.  

Oral syllabus - Days name, months name, games name, festivals name.  

 

Computer- 

Chapter - 5 to 8 

Chapter - 5. Mouse Magic 

Chapter - 6. Working With a Computer 

Chapter - 7. Tux Paint 

Chapter - 8. Do More with Tux Paint and Worksheet (2 and 3). 

Learning Outcomes: 

*Recognise and state the parts of the mouse, an Operating System, start a program, open , 

identify, save  a drawing and uses of tools. 

Syllabus for Oral 

Chapter - 7 ,8 and Worksheet 3 and all the work only from book. 

Arts -  

Section 1: Coloring Skills (Book Part) 

1) Bird (Draw and colour )  2)Goodbye Heat  3)Half and Half 4)The Kite Festival  

Section 2: Drawing and Shading Techniques (Notebook part) 

5) Drawing and Shading Bird  6)Drawing and Shading Any Cup  

7)Drawing and Shading Any Hut  Key Learning Objectives: 

1)Foster creativity and imagination through colorful expressions. 

2)Refine precision in coloring techniques for various scenes and concepts. 

3)Understand the concept of contrast and halves within a composition. 


